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STATE REJECTS OFFER 
MADE BY FERGUSON

/ / ( or ARlk/ft Pli> "i 
/ /  \V0U CA8RV Up
í^.ñoütíitVfUtm

(Hy AisocUtc'd Pres») 
ATSTIN, .lau. 2.'>.— The I louse 

this afternoon voted 7i) to for 
the rHiirn of .Inmea K. Ferjiuson’s 
eoiiinuinic.ution without eommcnt.

The House pnssetl the Laird 
resolution for investiKatiti^ the 
text hook awards, ineludin»; a 
i)rovisiun that re|)resentatives of 
nook eoneerns henefitiiiK hy the 
awards furnish data as to what 
expeiiditun'H, if any, were made in 
ohtuinini; the eontraets.

The House also jiaShed a resolu
tion proposint? letfislative investi
gation of the ownership of oil 
•eoneerns in Texas with a view of 
aseertainintr their relation, if any, 
with the Standard Oil ( ’ompany. 
The eoininitti'f makin^j the inves
tigation would he re<|uireil to de
termine how the prices of oil, k“ S 

(1 oil hy-i>roducts are fixed.
______ I

AFSTIN', .Ian,2.'>.— A propo.sal 
hy former (iovernor .lames h., 
Fereuson to h‘ase and operate the 
jirison system of Ti'xas, was ehar- 
aeterized in a resolution intro- 
tlueed in the House today hy Uei>- 
resrntative (¿iiinn, of Ueaumont, 
ns ••hrazen affrontery to the peo- 
]ile of Texas, and a reflect ion up 
on their intellifienee.”  The reso 
lution was voted down hy a vote
of -47 to .'»7,

(iovernor Neff requested the 
leuislature to adopt a joint nso- 
lution offereil hy * Representative 
Laird, asking for a complete in- 
\estii;ation of the recent award 
itf text hook eontraets. Tiie gov
ernor snhinitted a special mes- 
Kairc ♦<' *he leoislature rciuestinj; 
that the investitialion cover all 
nets of the jiresent commission.

(iovernor Neff idso asked the 
lepislature in his messatre to 
evolve some jdan for linancin« 
i) oomprehcnsive system ot state 
liiithways to assurt* the state ol 
eontinucd federal aid.

MASKED MOB 
HEARING ENDS 

AT BASTROP (
(By Assoctated Pr«»s) 

BASTEOP, La., Jan. 26.—Th* 
open bearing into the flogging«, 
deportation«, kidnappings an d  
also deaths of two men in the 
Morehouse pari&h, concluded iU 
sessions today.

Leon Jones, of Moselle, Mississ
ippi, told of seeing two cars with 
masked men near Lake LaFourche 
on the night that Watt Daniel 
and Thomas F. Richards were 
kidnapped. The bodies of the 
two men were found lloating in 
the lake on December 22. Jones 
was en route from Breckenridge, 
Texas, to his home, traveling in 
an automobile.

Before the hearing adjourned 
today Attorney General C(x:o 
charged that the Ku Klux Rian 
was responsible for the outrages 
in Morehouse parish. He made a 
statement in which he placed the 
responsibilty upon the Klan.

Counsel for Dr. B. M. McKoin, 
T. J. Burnett and Newt Gray, who 
mve been identified by witnesses 

as members of the varioiu masked 
parties, attacked the legality of 
the he.aring, and the testimony 
given by those placed on the wit
ness stand.

AMP AftflWS WHtN 
you COfAt PAUt. 
pClSto oeAWs** 
WfiBU Of 
mM RWSVWXÖ 
-TNt SiN l i  ADowf 
futprn

PECOS OIL WEU i$300.000 BLAZE 
MAY BE FALSE IN NEW ORLEANS

NEGRO CHARGED WITH 
MURDER IS RELEASED

WOMAN SHOOTS 
MANAS HE 
GOES TO TRIAL

(By Associated rntaa) 
(HL.MFR. Tex.. .Ian. 2fi.--t'har- 

l"y Filhiuk'tiin was sbtit .md scr- 
iiiiuly wounded tr)day hk lie 
entered the emirt here to
»•tand trial on a Klatutory offense. 
.'1rs. Ihri Tillery immediately 
surrendered a pistol to the slieriff 
and was herself placed under ar 
KSt.

THINKS FILMS WILL BE
USED IN ALL SCHOOLS

(By AssociateO Press)
WACi), .Isn. 2 .'>.—.Judge Mnnnio 

today dittehjii'ged Ivory Clay, a 
negro, charged witii the murder 
of (iriidy Skipwomb List N ove ll  
her, after a habeas oorjius hear
ing. The court held that the tea* 
tiniony agatiut the negro was in
sufficient to warrant his deten
tion.

SkipworU) was murtiered while 
out riding in t'anierua Fark wdtb 
Miss Naomi Lienclwr, following 
which the young lady alleges she 

I was thrown over u bluff. The 
negro WHH arrssied, idioitified by 
the young Lady and indieteii by 
tlie gniiid jury. Later State 
Ranger .Shumate arrested the 
Noung bidy and her two brothers, 
and they arc unifer bond, charged 
with the Clime.

Mexican 
](ig skin

HRdWNSVIl.I.i: A
“ wati'r liottic”  as tin 
water containers used by the 
Mexicans arc called was seized 
by Customs Officer R. H. Brown 
aiid found to contain three gallons 
of mcs al whicli had been smug
gled across the Rio (irande. This 
was the first time in several years 
that smugglers have been known 
to utilize the water bottles, which 
are commonly iiseil in tin“ interior 
of Mexico.

FT. WORTH— lohn L. King, of 
Fort Worth, will succeed I*. H. 
Kveton. of Dallas, who has re- 
signeil as commander ol the Net 
«Tans of Foreign Wars, in lexas. 
^Ir. Kveton will mov<* to < ali- 
fornia, it was annonneed.

TEXAS COMPANY 
PAYS DIVIDEND

(By A»»ocinte<l Pre»»)
NVASllINCT o  N’ , -Ian. 2.'.. 

'Pile |>aymcnt of a casli disidend 
ami a «lividend in stock I'V th 
'I'exas Company, one of the Inrg 
••st independent nil ('«>r[mi’at ions 
in the country, amounted to om 
hundred and sixteen mdlion, sc\ 
«•n hundred and «‘ ¡glity-scvcn thou 
siilid dollars sine** the orgaiii/a 
lion of the company in Bl<0 .

This jnformalion was hroiighf 
«ivit hy Amos Beatty, pr.'sfdcnt of 
the Texas Companv, who tcstific« 
in the Senate oil iiivcstigalioii to 
«lay.

FRENCH TO STAY 
IN RUHR UNTIL 

BILL IS PAID
Ben.
.•Ii-.f

(By Associated Press) 
DCSSKI.DnRF, .Ian. 2'. 

Weygand. Marslr:.! l•o(•l|■s 
of staff, arrived licic from I’an;: 
today ;ind conferred with (¡enerel 
Degoiitte ill <M)iisidei ing the appli- 
ealion of sternei' and more strm- 
giTit military measures in dialling 
with fb<“ (iermans.

“  Franee is here to st.iy until 
she gets eom|ilelc satisfaction 
from tiermany,”  said a memher 

f the o<-cnt>alion staff.
'rile railroad strike has spread 

since till' (¡ermiin mine directors 
were fined yesterday, and is et- 
feetive today over a greater part 
of the Ruhr clistrii't.

('. 11. Selinster, of tlie Rowena 
connir>. was transacting hnsiness 
ill Baliinger Thursday.

,1. S. Wlieeh-S, of Winters, was 
among the citizens trom the 
North end of the county, who vis
ited Ballinger Thursday.

I,liens Camp Bell '..as a visitor 
to San -\ngelo Wcilm'sday.

FT. STOCKTON, .Fan. 2.'..— 
There was nothing to indicate that 
the Troy well is an oil producer 
of any eoiisei|Uenee njion a close 
inspection of the |iro¡ierty yesier 
day. Not o\ei- fell barrels of oil 
has ei'ine out of the hole. The 
derriek is stained ami Idae]; and 
the grass h.-fweeii the I'g and th.’ 
lagoiui near it is oily and grimy. 
.\side from that, there is nothing 
to iridieati* oil.

An air of mystery still liov.-rs 
o\er the prop.Tty. (iiiarils still 
say ‘ ‘ starnl haek”  and onhiokers 
smile as they kiiP lluuii about the 
gushing, rushing flow of sulphur 
water, wliieli was hoilmg uji about 
the easing this morning. It was 
learned from iim)nestloiied auth
ority that jiggling of the casing 
against the floor platform ot the 
rig was caused by water eonimg 
up around the easing ami not 
from pressure inside the easing, 
though there is evidence that 
there is stroiiir sulphur gas pres
sure tIuTe too.

'I'lie Well has been extrem.'ly 
sueeessfull\- capped. Sii well lias 
the jiib been d u,.. that I' is not 
belle\ed that lloTe will be ail_\ 
damage to the hole fi.r se\eral 
Weeks. A lack of storage is the 
only seiisihle reason for e;ipping 
a wilde.it Well ami it is helleVed 
that a pipeline to the (>rieiit rail 
roail would he laid within tlire.' 
or four weeks ami storage hnilt 
near the well in less lime than 
that.

’I'lie company must turn the 
Well loose in a few Wfcks o|- go 
down in oil history as the |ir 
dueer of another oil hoax of a 
like character to the .Miracle Well 
of .lannaiv, I'cJl. The .Miracle 
Well is still huhlililig oil hut Its 
prodiietion cannot he o\er a 
couple of harrels a day.

(Hy A. ŝoctnled Pn»»»)
Ni:w nRl.K.W.";. La. .laii.

A row of foiir ami threi- -, 
hriek hiiildiiigs locateli m th. 
fall ami eomuiereial d -.tnet 
Baroiiiie .'Street, near thè e.
Were pili' Ileally destina ed liy 
I aily lliis iiioriiing. 'riie loss to 
hilildiligs ami -.tork: of goods is
e-rtimated at -r Ind,'  ̂ 'il. .No causi- 
of file lias hei-n as-iglied.

■tory 
re- 
on 

mal. 
file

King .lordon, ot Winters, pass.-d 
thru the city We(lm-sda>'. cii 
rolli.' to Santa .\nna oii leisiness.

FOREIGN HEADS 
ARE GETTING TOO 

MUCH LIQUOR

Maurice Tourrieiir. |)roil(»e«T of 
“ The Last of the .\1 I'll leans,’ ’ a 
special film, which nperis at. Ihu 
.Maeroy Theatre on .Jan. 2‘*lii for 
two days' run. .sa> s than within 
tell years m-arly every -elmol .md 
college Will III* using filriiM to 
tea' ll mtinv -ul>jei-1 s. Tins |iro- 
dilelioii should he -is ri by every
body as It Is a grapliie p«cf«inal 
history ot .\menea m the early 
days, at the ame lime himg an 
ahsorhmg etnertaininent.

,\ special s.-hool eblldreli H 
malim-.- on this prodm-tiuu w ll 
h<- given at the M aeroy.

NEW GROCERY 
TO OPEN

STORE
SATURDAY

('. ( ', ( 'al ter, of the Norton 
e.'imtry, was in th.- I'liy Thur- 
da.v. ile reports that Mrs. ('.ir 
tiT, who |■••tlll•lled from T<-mple. 
vvhei-e she VV.-Ilt .Olile UHM- ago for 
treutmeiit, was not improving. 
Mrs. Carter I is heeti ill for "' im' 
I line.

('. M. Doyle is r.eeiving a stock 
of new groe. rie* and arrangin^ 
tu o|»'n for hin«in«-s in tln* luiild- 
ing n.'Xt d>'>r to the- 1 larwell 
.Motor I ompany. wliieli «as re- 
..■ntl, vM.-iiled hy the laolwig dry 
good.s 'Uore. Mr. Dovle h »  beea 
ei-nrii" t.-d vvith local groi-ery firnis 
t"; . 'iii' lim.-. ,ml n- experi.-nccd 
m the hnsi.-.--,s, and will tio d iiibt 

-I ac» of the grrverry pat- 
, roi.ag.' •' trade t.-rritory.
»
j R ifiis Wt.e.-I.T retiirtred homa 
'l" ursda-, at m -n from x hasineaa 

■ tnp t<- Rrow irvv <.o<{.

A nn-terorie career usually lia-« 
a meterorie finish.

(Ily .-vssoclated Press) 
W A S I I I M .T  I • \ . .lan. 2Ô. 

Tle- t l . ; i -  t ;. d>-|'a ri meli t to.i.i
s.rnt a III-  III -I a i : . Inni to till- stilt, 
il.-parl iio-nt. wln.-h if is nmier 
Stoo.l e.'llb- at|. |ltion to ei-rt.l n 
niiusu.'.l -hi; Mieiits ..f li.pior -..iii 
itig to tli. I'..r.-ign emt.avsii- ao.l 
legali'.ll-; loTe. This is one .if til., 
re.lilts o f  till- reei-nt .llsehi.-.llfis
hy I ■ .- Wa -hiiigton polie.-, vv ! • 
i-liar-gi- tiiiit some of tlo- for. I'Ti 
.■nv.'vs ar.' using iliploiiial i.- im- 
nmiiifv to .supply ho..tlegg- rs.

No l' rmal prol.st h.is h«'.'n 
m.iih' hut till- iri-a-iiry |■.■p|■.-s.■llI.i 
t;\.- cxpriss.-s hmisilf as li.-li.-v 
iii'g that mof.' Ii'iimr is i-oiiimg to 
than Is reasonahly r.-.iiiir.-d hy 
till- -tal'f of tofeigu r.pr.-s. nla- 
t iv es.

(Ii'.iiiam. th 
at..l Mrs. W. 
port. ' 1 1 b.-
|in> iimoiua.

litlU- s.'ti of Dr. 
\\ . l-'owl.T. ir. r.' 
siTlo.lslv ill vvith

I.i'.lg.T vv.iiiT 'idii pay.

.lohn Drake ami family. B<-nnett 
Kirrg ami family, (ins l’..ehls and 
familv ami Mr. ( ..b- ami familv’ , 
! Man.-, wer*' among those her* 

We.lm-.'l.iy to att.-inl the funeral 
i f II h . I t.iiii. K.

Mrs. V B Siiigti-iarv ami «laiigh- 
t.-r. ,M;s-s (ii' iT'gia. le-ft Tliuraday 
u ft e in . .' ri. Mr-, Smgb-i arv goinif 
to C.'h-m.m on a vi'mI, ami Miss 
li.-.'rpia t" 'Og t" Ti iiipl*' tr> taks 
radium l!.Minnnr.

II. h'.. Wo.III. of .M.'iiar.l, ami 
foniii-r moving pi.-tiir.- sa.iw man 
i f BiillmgiT, was 111 Ballinger 
looking after biism.>s.s.

Li‘dg-T want mis nay.

KATY ROAD GETS 
NEW CHARTER
(By A»»ocl*t«sl Press) 

AFSTIN, .Fan. 2.').—a  charter 
•WHH granted (««lay by the were- 
tary of ntatc to a corporation to 
r«iorgHiiize the Katy railroad sys
tem in T«-xas. The charter pro
vides for a capitalization of ♦!,- 
-400,000, aud give« hcad.iuartem 
o f  the Texas lines as Dallaa,

Don’t Let the W ater in 

Your Radiator Freeze

188 Proof

Denatured
Alcohol

$1 Per Gallon

WEEKS
f loa csn

Á

Maeroy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

Maurice Tourneur
presents

“The Last of the 
Mohicans”
An American Drama Eternal by 

James Fenimore Cooper.
The story of a Prince without a kingdom.

A First National Attraction.

Regular Admission Prices 
Matinee Monday 4:00 P. M.

AU School Children Big and Little

Ten Cents

Everything New But—
L. ry f.'Ur ei f <- y.-iirs 

till' av.Tsge I, ii »■ gi-ts r.‘- 
.|.•.•"rnt. li. New- p.ip< r m-w 
p.iliif. lu'vv Iv fiirn I s li I- .1, 
ll.ii.rs, evi-rv thitig r-p:ck iiml 
sj.aii. Kveiything but tin- 
,'svvit. h I’l.-ite-'

'I'h-Tv till- "hi ^ w I t I- h 
I’l.Ces un-. :ut hi- 1 lind 
s::||i'd. Ilk.' U e . l l p . l t  'll on 
a satin gown.

’̂ .Ut Wlllllll 111- Mlfpl'l • .)
liovv ehe.'ip y.'U can liHv .■ new 
jil.iti's put "ii. A-.k li'ivv 
iiiueli.

Ballingei Electric Co.
B.vUinger'a Exclusive Elec

tric Shop.
Phone 7 8th Street

On Stationery
For the remainder' of Jan

uary. we will sell 
( .\S( .M»l'! 1,1 NKN a goo.i 

gr.: !• i> f "Mcry -«i-o-
I. II , a l  tint iihvav -- in g>"d 
t:.-'.'. The tvv" |»arl agi*s sold 
t gi tk'.T "ii 1‘ •;d.' give you
•'I ■H'. ', I'f pjip.-r and .'’>0 

.•iiv. l' p . I ' t , : - -  — an un- 
1;- md "p|i.-ft unit.V 
Regular Price (paper

and envelopes) ..75c
Spocnil Now 49o

Your Saving ______ 26c

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Free Delivery Phone 38

EAT AT RHODE’S CAFE
where you can get hot biscuits, hot waffles and 
hot cakes with maple syrup, as well as other good 
things for breakfast. Our motto:

If ivr plrnst' ytnt h  il oihrra, i f  ii4»t /«*// ns.

W ednesday and Thursday Jan. 31 and Feb 1 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Ib
Alexander Dumas’ Thrilling Story

THREE MUSKETEERS”
A nUlion Dollar Production

The Fo-To-Sho Theatre

)
X ♦  r • Í
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Texa*

N»*wk says, “ Hiul, if you don’t like 
this town, the deeent thiujj for 
you to do is to take a walk and 
find a town that you ean like and 

! Im* loyal to ."  Why not try .Mer 
UoUL'e, just for a ehauKot j

••••• I

at the Poetoffirc at Ballinger 
an Kt'oud class mail matter I 

itii« the year_________ Bt-io

There are some dnuhtin); Thom
ases who say that the t ’olorado 
irritration projeet will never ho 
{>ut throujih. l*ossihle they are 
correct as far as their day and 
time ts eoneerned, but some >ten- 
eration in the future will eom- 
jilete the Job, anil do what is 
within the jKiwer of the present 
(pmeraliori. The proposed pro
ject has ifiven this city and eoun- 

Don’t fofftet to make out your try publicity from Winnipeg to
__i-.t. _____ -4 n',’ .................I

llliiaxx 0» T h( Associatcd I'xisa 
The Associated Press is exclusively 

«ntitled to the use for republicaUon of 
nil news dispatches credit^ to it *r not 
nShamias cradited in this paper and 
•No to local news published bereus

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS
“ Pape’s Cold Compound’ 

Acts Quick. Costs Little, 
Never Sickens!

' waler. ,
It will be a biir day in the his

tory of |{allinKer, if it should be 
found tliiit the South ltallinK»*r 
water offers a supply adequate 

I for the city ’s needs. It wouUl 
I solve the i|uestion of pure water,
I and eliminate the perplexities of 
; muddy water in the liomes, es
pecially oil wash ilay.

1 Let’s try it out t

In s (fW hours your n>U is (pms, 
heaii and imws clnar, no (evsnshiMwa, 
hewdwi-he, or siuffrd up (eshn|{. l>rua- 

thrsv pleasaot bs»;>ata ht*r« guárante«

outgo tax report.

It has been suggested that a 
drive be launched to teach drivers 
how to drive. OoihI idea. ISSSSS I

You can’t tell what a war will 
result in. Half the .Vmeriean! 
troops returning home from the 
Uhiue are bringing Llerman wive.s Apply Sulphur ai 
with them.

This country has .some liberal

So br«ih up a otild or tha gnpfw 
qiMcknr than nanty quuuna They uevtw 

Tampico and from the raeifie to mak* ys>u ■ck or umsnniortehl«. Buy
the Atlantic and the eyes of irri- • ^  S t *‘rid'^‘’^ !S "JS H
gators are turned this way, ready 
to come when the development 1 
assumes a more definite shape.

APPLY SULPHUR ON 
A PIMPLY

Told

SKIN

When

I,

Your Skin Bre;ik» Out

.\iiv breaking out of the skin
philanthro|)ists, but we must g iv « ' ‘'n face, neck, arms or ts'dy  ̂ is 
nature credit for a milium dollar overcome «luiekest by applying
rain this week.

The story that a pig’s eye was 
transplanted in the eye socket of 
a young man m New Jersey, anil 
HI ght restored, is a real good 
story, but it is hard to see.

The telegraph and telephone are 
responsible for the eaptur«' 
many eriminals. but witli the of 
fleers thruugbout the country lis
tening in oil the radio, what's the 
ii.se of a fellow trying to get 
away Y

a large well, or a st'ries of small 
wells in the South Hallinger saml 
would supply the city with an 
abundanee of water for a time. 
The only question is, how loiigt 
tieologists have refusivl to okay 
the pnqiositioii, but geologists are 
not infallible. Tliousands of dry 
holes in Texas, ami some in 
Runnels eountv verifv this.1

' It IS possible to determine the 
quantity of the South Ballinger 
supply, and the test will be ma<le 
and watched with interest, be-

A style writer says short skirts 
are coming b.aek. When ilid they 
leaveT % • • • •

The .\blletlO Reporter svivs, I 
‘ ‘ plans to eliminate muddy water j

Meiitho-Sulphur. The pimploa 
seem to dry right up an«! go a- 
way, deelnn's a noted skin spiH?- 
ialist.

Nothing hiis ever bem found to cause it nieaiiX mueli to Ballinger, 
take the place of sulphur as a N'“ » «'«ly »»'** quantity to be
pimple remover. It is harmless t«keii into eonsuleration. but the 
an,I inexpensive. Just ask uiir ‘ qu»>»L'' .solution is of great mi- 
druggist for a small hir of purtaiiee. The well waler is ‘ far 

oflKowles- Menthn-Sulphur and use superior to the present suiq.ly. 
it like cold cream. I The tentative program for in-

—----------------- ! erejising Ballinger’s water supply
TRY IT Ol'T I consisted in the const met ion of

Opinions differ as to the feasi more <lams and larger dams. This! 
hilify of the South Ballinger water i would imi>ouml a largiT volume I 
proposition. Some eonteiid that < f flooil waters, but offers no 
the sand tow n wells offer a solu-hmpmv ement in «luality, and it 
turn to the water j»r'ddem. vvliile iiiiist he admitted tliat sirfaio* 
others are skeptical, ami "ne opin ! water e.innot be used for lioiiso. 1 
inn is worth perhaps as mu'di as !■ Id and other pur[>oses wi»lioutj 
another. j first being treated. |

.\11 must agree that the shallow J Our neighbor eity, Abilene.;

Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy
This ia a plea.saiit, safe and reli

able medicine for coughs and 
colds. It has been in use for many 
years and ia held in high esteem in 
those householiLs where its good 
(jualities are best known. It is a 
favorite with mothers of young 
ohil Iren, as it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. Try it 
when you have need of luicli a 
remedy. •

Children Cry for Fletcher's
sJsXN-VV«

f i '  A %
The Kind Yon *BaT« Always Bonght, and wlilch has beea 

In use lor over thirty years, has borne the elfnntnre oi
en the wrapper all thoM  jann 
lo s t  te protect the coming  
generations. Do not be deceired. 

All Connterfeits, Imitations snd “ Juet-aa-goed** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iniante and Chlldrea—Rxperieace against Bxperiraeat.

N c T c r  a t te m p t  to  r e l ie v e  y o u r  b a b y  w it h  tk 
r e m e d y  th a t  y o u  w o u ld  u se  fo r  y o u r a e lL

.\n actor of <>4 has married for 
the third time, lie is eonsiflered 
one of our greatest comedians.

A man who forgot his girl 
('hristmas tell.s us she has written 
him and hud to use asbestos paper.

CATARRH AL DEAFNESS
ta o fte n  cauM si b y  a n  tnfUhmtd co n d itio n  
o f  th o  m u io u o  lin ln if o f  Uia K u etn cM n n  
T u b e . W h e n  th ia  tu b e  ta Inflam ed  yo u  
h . i S 9  a  ru rn b tm s so u n d  o r  Im p e rfe ct 
haartr.ir U n lvaa  th e  In flam m atio n  c a n  
be red u ced , y o u r  h e a n o f  m a y  b% da* 
airo>a*d fo r e v e r

I I A U / A  C A T A R R H  M E D r C lN E  w ill 
do w h a t w e  c ia lm  fo r  It— rid  y o u r  aya tem  
o f  C a ta r r h  o r  l> eafn eas cauaetl b y  
i  a U r r h  I I A U / 8  C A T A R R H  M K H IC IN K  
h aa  been a u cce a a fu l In th e  tr e a tm a n t o f  

C a ta r r h  fo r  o v e r  K<*rty T e a rs .
80M  b y a l l  druK Siata.

K  J . C U an ey A  C ^ ., T o la d o , (X

In California, a 
sowed a field from 
hopes it wa.s the right field.

farmer who 
an uii*]>lutie

What is CASTORIA
Csatorla Is a hamtess snbstitute for Castor Ofl, Psregork| 

Drops and Seothlag Syrups. It is pleasaat. It contaios 
oelther Oplom, Morpklae nor other narcotic subatanca. Its 
ago la Ita guarsato«- For more than thirty years it has 
been la conataat usa for the relief of Constlpatloa« Flatukacy, 
Wlad Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
ebarefrom, asd by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the sseimUation efFood; giving healthy snd aatural sleep. 
Tha Childrsa'a Coasiort— The Mother'« Friend.

O E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature o f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

«aw vonN ciTv.
w B B am m m m

▼MB CBMTAUfS COMWANV.

We wash (ie a [»ound, rain 
sliiiie, rough dry. I’ lione 7ó. 
•J'Jtfd

or

from the t ity’B mama are m the 
making.’ ’ Plans to put clear 
water lu the city ’s mairrs in Bal
linger are also in the making. 
The Reporter further says, “ we 
believe all users of water will 
approve this step.’ 
here.

•  s e s e

The editor of the .Sail Saba

wells siiiqily
I>ur»‘ waf'T. The water supply 
from the wells speaks for it.self. 
mill the analysis shows the water 
to be as good as the best, and far 
Mijierior to the stirfaee water in 

Same over) this country, whieh at low ebb 
! becomes badlv coiitaniinateil with

an abundanee of:s[»eiit ab<uit half a million dollars

gy [isum.
There IS no question but what

in creating a lake of water, and 
solve i the question of quantity 
but that city is still eonfroiiteir 
with the quality problem, ami 
.\bilene IS known far and wide forj 
her muddy water. Tin* city com
mission of Abilene is asking for 
‘̂JO.iKKt to be used ill trying to 

solve the problem of purifying the

"Ever Gloss," the latest im
proved Varnish, makes old Car« 
new, on sale at the following; W.. 
.\. Nance’s garage; Jno. A. ^S'eck3  
drug store; K. ,I t'aitliey’s saddle 
slioj); W. .\. Talley’s garage; Bal
linger Auto Compauv. Price 
$1.00. J. A  NICHOLS, Sole 
.\geiit for Runnels and T o m  
tireeii eoiintiisi.

JURY DRAWN FOR
COUNTY COURT

I’ erils of motoriug 
the pede.strian’s.

are chiefly

The Kebrunry term of ('nunty 
Court will convelle in February, 
and a jury is being sumriioried to 
appear for the tbinl week, and 
notifu-d to appear at one o ’clock 
Feb. l!>th. Tlip term, as us4ial, 
will be short, as the docket is 
light. Following are the names 
of the petit jury for term, ami 
who will be iiotifieil to appear on 
above date: -

J. .\. Seidel 
\V. L. Me.Millian

•\. (.'. Newsom 
S. T. 1’metor 
C. (J. .\llison 
F. W. Hale 
James Droll 
J. T. .Moreland 
( ’. .M. (iib.soii 
M. B. Farmer 
\V. F. .Midilleton
J. 1). Dunn 
O. F. Schneider 
II. II. Faulkner 
L. O. Overman 
(Ì. M. (Jooeh 
W. F. Redman 
R. II. Herring.

GET A YEAR’S SUPPLY AND SAVE
More Than the Interest

Any business man w ho sells goods, figures so that he may make interest on the 
money invested. Some business men buy in such a manner that they may make in
terest— buying in big (iiiantities—others are blind to this fact and only buy for actual 
needs, for a month or so.

There is real money— more than interest— in buying printed matter in quan
tities. For instance 1000 letter heads or 1000 bill heads last you three months, why not 
buy enough for a year and note the saving. You’ll readily agree that it pays big.

Let’s Talk Quantity, Quality and Price 
for Your Printing Needs o f  1 9 2 3

BALLINGER PRINTING CO
r i ’ ’ Y
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Y.M.B.L BOARD 
HEARS REPORTS
An fntlnisiiistii* inr.«tijnr ,,f th<> 

himnl Ilf ilirwtorH nf fht* Yniinii 
Al**n*H Busini'SH whh liflil
Mniiiluy ninht.

The iMiinmitlee on water NUiijî y 
reporteil tliat tho City ( ’otiinii>». 
Bioii had n»n^d tu investli;ate ttw- 
<|UNlity and i|uantity of water hi 
the South HullinkiM- wells, and in 
the well on the Triiniiiier place 
near the rock quarry. Thf coin- 
inittee was requested to report 
each wiN'k on the proirreas whieh 
Was beioi; iiiad« in seeurinn an 
ample aiipjily of elinir, pure water 
for HalliuKer.

The secretary made a report on 
the Wfst Teias A. & M. eolleif« 
meeting held in Fort Worth. The 
|»resi<tent reported on conferences 
held in Aualin on irriwution mut
ters; the Wost Texas A. & M. eol- 
lejie hill, and in connection with 
the Orient litiiation. He stated 
that the hiD appropnatini,'
0 0 0 . 0 0  per annum fur stream luea- 
Biirements and water surveys had 
since pas.sed the Ihiuse hy u safe 
majority.

.\rranuvments were made to 
erect a bulletin Isiard at the tour
ist camp and po*.t radio rcjiorts 
on road eomlitiulis for the bene
fit of tourists.

The Isiard considered the dates 
previously set for the Kunnels 
County Fair, and siiirtrested the 
dates of Nov. M, 1 .'» and Hi.

The Kecretar} called attention 
to the hud,'et v.hieh the Colorado 
Irri^'alion Assiwiation had set for 
this year, and riqiorted t.hat the 
other towns lu the district which 
were donatin;; so ;îeneroiisly to 
the fund, were interesteil in know- 
iiilï wliat Halliiifrer was ttidnp to 
<lo. ('oiiimitl.fes were appointed 
lu raise Halliiii’ er’s share of the 
funds necessary to eoinplete the 
Work on the irri',;ation project 
and brine the matter to a bond 
issue.

Tho removal of the Alpine iior- 
Dial was discussed, attention be-

eauj
ina' called to the fact that Abilene,| 
San Anirelo and Stephenville al
ready had slate institutions; that 
Urnwnwooil and Alillene had their 
quota of I'lilleifes, and that eon- 

I Kideriuyr the climate, healthful- 
I ness, moral surroundiruis, loea- 
'tion, etc., that Uallinner seemed 
'to lie the logical |daee for the 
sehiKil. ,

j The secretary stated that he 
. would be ill .\bilene Friday for 
.the meetinif of the West Texas 
■ fair secretaries, and in line with 
Iiermission previously grunted hy 
the directors, would he absent for 
several days on his annual vaca
tion.

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHIIO’S OOWELS

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,
LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Bage Tea and Sulphur Darkaiu 
So Naturally that No

body can t«lL

Hair tliat loses its eulor and 
lustre, or when it fades, turns 
gray, dull and lifWitM, caused 
hy a lack of sulphur in the hair. 
Our ^'rundinuther made up a mix
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to 
keep her loi'ks dark and beauti
ful, ami Uiuu-sunds of wouien and 
men who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of 
hair which is so attractive, use 
oul.v this ohl-tifuc rceijie.

N<ixvaday,j we get this famous 
mixture iuiproxed hy the addition 

, of other ingredients hy asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of 
“ Wyeth’s Sage a n d  Sulphur 
Compound,’ ’ whieh darkens the 

jh.nir Ro naturally, so evenly, that 
nohody can possibly tell it has 
been aj plied You just dampen 
a spomre or soft hriisli with it and 
draiv this through your hair, tak 

{ im; one small strand at a time 
By nioniing the gray hair disap- 
fiears; hut what delights the 

_l:idies with Wyeth’s Sage ami 
[Sulphur ('«mipoiind is that, he 
[sides lieiiutifully iLiidieiiiiig the 
hair after a few applications, it 
also brings buck the gloss and 

i lustre and gives it an ai>poaraiiei 
o f  aliiindaiiee.

Iicdger want ads work tor you

Miifiiinmtttmnnniiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiuliiiiiiuiiiuiui
STYLES IN FUR GARMENTS

ARE VARIED AND SUMPTUOUS
miiiitiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiMiittiiiiiiMiinitmiiuumiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuia

t

“ California Fig Syrup”  is 

Child’s Best Laxative

FLOATING OIL IN I GULF OF MEXICO 
i DAMAGE HSH

Kven if ero».s, feverish, bilious, 
constipated or full of cold, child
ren lore the ’ ’ fruity”  tusti? of 
’ ’ California Fig Syrup.”  A tea- 
spoonful never fails to clean the 
liver and bowels. In a few hours 
you can see for yourself how’ thor
oughly it works all the souring 
food and nasty bile out of the 
stiniiaeh and bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “ Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup”  hatidy. They 
know a teas|)oonful today saves a 
sick child tomorrow. Ask your 
druggist for genuine 
big .’syruji”  which has directions 
for bailies and ehihlreu of all 
ages printed on bottle. Motherl 
You must say “ California”  or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

MAKE AN INSECT FESTIVAi
Ivy Flowers Have Dceo Knov.n r  Pro 

vids Fcdst for Dissmated but Moot 
Useful Little Creatures.

Fu t i  (.'Miineiitit, unit p a r ik u la rly  fur 
ooots, reguiro  lauoli itleerliiiinntlou 

Ulo [wrt o f ibelr mukers. wliu must 
M « U  It that Uie iteal«u Is tu keeplm; 
w itk  the ctkonii'tcT of Uic fu r use«i. 
^ IM  fur* mean patrielan  wrup» « 
«■ Itala raatralnt ta dasiipi, real a rtis t
ry  la  fo llo w in c the inandateo of fash- 
Ian, aum ptuuus g s n u u its  tlmt l>eoi>eak 
raOuameiit. AJt tlii-m tlitii|s nuua lie 
k«Pt Ui lulnd or the curiueut w ill fall 
all«at o f Jicrfcet sueeesH iiiiij It Is Hot 
•aa y  to fo rg lte  fa ilu re  when siieli 
moan* as nao fu rs are In the huads 
Of dtalguere.

In the srario n s and luxurious coat 
pictural] 111 le  there la uothluk' to crtil- 
Clao. It la made of IV rslan  Utuh. with 
B a n a li  co llar aud cufTa. and reveals 
orig inai hut con servative deslifutuit 
ApproprIntIUK those fen iures of the 
B o d e  that dlhttnau'«h It from  c<'ais of 
other sea'-ous, It develop« an uneven 
heai Hue, wtl h polnl« at Ihe aideH, and 
tfitrodui PS a new dim eniti front open- 
tii(  tu wIiM i one side erer«' a over Ihe 
Other below the ei 'hir. The s'i*vvi‘s 
are  rccuintion -larsc and Itarin»; t'>- 
w ard the w rlafs, Unlfticd wl l h m iineii 
fu r tike fhe co llar Ila lln e f are long 
aud slender and Ita am ple ro llar t-ift 
OBd u n iisiia l'j bci'ouim c. Ilahy^caruvul

and bixiadtaU ot* fur* that 
enuiiKb to Imd themoelve« eoatty to 
the luaktim a t modlah wrai*. TImoB Ib  
eluda bhxioed Boiteta and Ihb cxBtib 
aa vrell aa cap««. Am^mg 111«  loot BfO 
cUKb eiii>o« llBPid with fur, thol o m  
even mur« Iwaurlnuoiy warm m  
than Dir ro«t« IUie*l with idffc.

Itoi ixwta ud fur ar* v«wy 
nauallf (hey adofik ttio wide, 
upatamllni; rofinr Hint lindi« bo If It 
could fortiff i« e  lujalnat aevy degr«« 
of rold. Uctvpeoti rijlmnluoiui fur oot- 
l.'ira and siiWteilia; hats, tbe faiw la 
liiiurly coperwl with a barricade 
nknilnat wliitrj Uasla, and aye« Imik 
roi'teiitedly isit Ufioo a »now-eoverevl 
world.

fonts and w rB « Dir^afirlca are
not far t>ehlnd th<ew of natural fura In 
rli huras and warmth. In durability 
they bave 111«  advantaii'“ ; mithlim II 
more hiatlns. lYuy art* nuide on the 
juine linea iis w m i« ig natunU Dir and 
riiipluy rent furs for vohimliioua col- 
luia und ruRa.

Eutomolo;rli.ta hove D’urui tliat Ivy 
ûuvvers proviti«- u vi-rttable buerhuna 
lían teativiil for a nuiulier of In.-.ie.L» 
aays Lomlou 'Fit Id'«. When tlu; wll 
low la In bloom tl.c; bud u «iiuilai 
Bcwne of vUaa.tiutlou uroiaul iLa yellow 
Catklna.

'J'here la a fly ao nddU-tud Ui wliw 
that Llniu«eua naiue<l It tla> “esiliar 
fly," nlurii appellation Kirby «'hun^etl 
to the iimre ui>proprlute oiu> of tb>. 
“ esiliar wine Uilnhet.’' Ktrliy atat»« 
thut liai lurvue of itila Muin Hy 
wboim dl«i< hie eould attest fruta bis 
own ohiwrv Utkina, dladiilii u< fund ««n 
any 'liliig but wliw <-r bvor.

I'lieru ure lures uiid tlouers tslawe 
random tueetlngs n-ault In tlM* suine 
rnrloiis pheiiomeni>n. * >n tU« single 
dahlias HUd galliurdias o f the garden 
b««‘S ure oftvn to be uveii In the aojii« 
tiiHUdlln aUite, and |tu'«e beta» aiw iiMir« 
frequently of Um* blavk and ywliow 
Ixttided kind.

If you tuke siK’ti u be« off llut gatk 
lartIUi tlur tnaeet will retiiula In yuur 
bund. Indulging In quaint unth* or 
simply treuiblliig In every metnlier.

M Presently, fiowever. It will rcuover 
and fly olT strulglit tu aiiutlier gnIF 
tardía flower und In a wry sburt riiu« 
U again la lu  fonutfr stute of UiibaclF 
ity.

(liy Aasoclated Press)
HALVKSTO.S’ , .lun.‘2r>. -gual-

ity of oyster« hiuI fish taken from 
the (¡iilf of .Mexico in this vicin
ity was reiliieed eonsideruhly this 
s«-ason by an increase of oil float
ing on the waters, ueconling to 
local fishermen ami oystermen.

Some till has been prevalent on 
tile water in previous years, but 
tliis year tbe fishermen said the 
eomlitiou hail jirevaileil to the ex
tent that the oyster beds, partic
ularly, have suffered. Oyster 
boats that visit the beds near l ‘el- 
iean Sjiit and near the eiitranees 
of the harbor reported tbe waters 
there were unusually oily due to 
the waste oil which is allowed to 
escape into the bay from the tank
ers ami other vessels.

A report that a bill wouKl be 
introduced in t h e  legislature 
seeking to penalize those who al
low oil to escape into the bay thru 
iiegligeiiee or wilfulness b u s  
given fishermen some hope of bet
ter conditions.

The fislienmn and oystermen 
reporteil unusually good demand 
for their eatcheH, notwithstanding 
the impaired quality, with prices 
uliout the same as in previous sea , 
sons. {

.Shrimp fishennen are awaiting 
,,,,  . .. (the proposed establishuient of a

slirmi|i eaiming laetory at 1 omt 
Itolivar as a [mssilily dejietidalile 
tiiarket for their eafelies. Shrimp 
eatelies are irregular, if is e\- 
jilained, and at times large niti- 
result in alt over loaded market, 
nécessitaiiiig abandonnient of a 
large ¡loitiou of the ealehes. '1 he 
jiroposed tipeiiing of a canning 
factory, therefore, is regarded 
favoralilv liy the fisliernien with 
expeelation that they will lie a’ de 
to dis|oise of most ot their slirin p 
supply.

STAR DECLARES THE TILMS 
TEACH HER MANY THINGS

Marguerite He l.a .Motte, who 
pla.vs opposite Douglas Fuirbunks 
ill ’ ’ The 'I'liree .Musketeers,”  to 
lie shown at the I'otosho Theatre 
on dan. dl and Feh. 1 , su.vs mot 
ion piclures are fully us instruc
tive to players as they are to the 
puld'c.

” Fi,r instance,”  said -Miss De 
l.a Motte. “ 1 never knew liow to 
knit until I was east for the role 
of ('onstunce in ‘ The Three .Mus
keteers.’ Imagine my consterra- 
tion then when 1 tliscovered tli<* 
night before I was to appear in 
one of the exteriors that I would 
have to knit in that particular 
scu-ne. It’s not hard to guess what 
hajipeiied. I siiiqily didn’t go to 
bed that night until 1 hud learned 
to knit.”

Miss De La Motte says that she 
has learned to row a bout, tlir iw 
a stone with her left hand, rid* a 
surf board, make u spe«’ch in 
public, dunce the sehottisehe and 
tbe ((iiudrille and *lo innumer
able feats since sh*‘ beeurue a pie 
ture star. She also states that 
the greater niiniber of pictures 
she has played iii has made it 
necessary for her to read many 
iKivels arnl literary elassi- s that 
she might never have sei.ii bud it 
not been f' l’ li*T film woik.

.Moral; If you want a 
dueation, join tin- ino\ ie.-.

liberal I

MRS. EARLS 
TELLSJfOM EN

How Backache and Periodic 
Pains Yield to Lydia EL Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Con^>ound
Glenn, N. y. -  ’ ’ Every nwnth my 

blood would go to my head and I would 
huvesueba headache, 
nosebleed, backache 
and pains that 1 could 
not do my work. At 
night I could not get 
my reat and nothing 
aeemed to do me any 
good. I read aome of 
your teatimoniala 
about what Lydia E  
Pinkham' a Vegeta
ble Compound bod 
done for otbera, ao 1 
decided to try it. 1 

hao only taken two bottles when I began 
to be better, and my back did not hurt 
me nor my head ache. 1 felt like a mw 
woman. The Vegetable (ximpound ia» 
splendid medicine and 1 will alwaya rec
ommend iT .M rs. A. D. EaEI,̂  680 
N. 6th SL, Glean, N. Y.
M ra. K e la e y  nckU h e r  T e s t im o n y

Copenhagen, N. Y . - ’ ’ I read your 
advertisement in the papers and 
husbud induced me to take Lydia £. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to get 
relief from pains and weakness. 1 waa 
no weak that I could not walk at times. 
Now I can do my housework and help 
my husband out aoors, too. I am willing 
for you topublish this lett«*r if you think 
it will help others” -Mrs. llKKBERT 
KiSLSEy, R.E.D., Copenhagen, N.Y.

Constlp.'itlon
1 'oust ipatiou of the Ixiwels is a 

stopjiage of the sewerage system 
that removt's wast»' inatt**r from 
the liocly. It is as iieei-.ssary that 
your bowels iiiov** regularly once 
eaeh day, tn carry «iff this waste, 
as it is that the waste jiiiics of 
your home be kiqit open aiul carry 
off tlic wast*> from tbe b'luse. If 
you woiibl enjoy good health, 
keej) your bowels regular by tak
ing ( 'liainberlaiii's Tablets when 
needed.

Old; a few more mont lis 
tliose poekelbooks giveil 
Christmas inav b*' iieeiled.

nut il 
f o r

Bilious Headache
When you have a .severe head- 

ach«*, a disordered stomach aud 
eoiistipatioii. take three of ('ham 
berlain’s Tablet.s. They will eor 
r*-et the disorders of the liver and 
bow«-!s, effertuully cuniig t h o 
headaehe

(vead l.ed!rer ” w ;illts ’ ’  eollim n

0 «l».3t«T •* VC-IN« WW*«» UNKB

W e  w i l l  h a n d l e  y o u r  4 3-4 p e r  c e n t  

V i c t o r y  B o n d s .

P a y m e n t  o f  4 3-4 i> e r  c e n t  V i c t o r y  
B o n d s  b e a i i r i i i '  l e t t e r s  A ,  B ,  C ,  I ) ,  E  o r  F  
p r e f i x e d  t o  s e r i a l  n u m b e r s ,  w i l l  b c ‘  p a i d  
D e c e m b e r  1.5t h ,  1922, a n d  i n t e r e s t  w i l l  
s t o p  o n  t h a t  d a t e .

B r i n i ?  t h e s e  V i c t o r y  B o n d s  t o  u s  f o r  
p a y m e n t  a n d  w e  w i l l  p a y  t h e m  w i t h o u t  
d i s c o u n t .

W e  w i l l  l> e  K l a d  t o  f u r n i s h  o u r  s e r 
v i c e s ,  w i t h o u t  c o s t ,  i n  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
W a r  S a v i i i K S  S t a m p s  w h i c h  m a t u r e  o n  
J a n u a r y  1, 192.3.

I D a l l i n ^ e r  ^ t a i e  B a n k  
[ a n d  . T f ' u s t  C o .

m

*‘Sei*vice*thal Satisnes”

Guaranty Fund.Bank.

Member Federal Reserve System

¡R . W . B ru ce , r re e id e n t"e n d  C hairm an.
C. r .  S b e p R crd i'V irc  F ree  Sam  B aker, A sa t. Caahier
N . K . Fream an , Caahier

/ ’'A T A R R H
K  _ o f  tieacl or thront U usually

benefited by  Uie vnport of—

V a e K S
V  A  R O  R u e s

Oi-er r 7 Millie /an U$tJ Year!/

Long-haired <'Uts :irr said to bo 
tb<‘ best, but a girl tolls us many 
a fatnoiiK eat has bubhed hair.

Wdlar.l says be <-an pet in shape 
fi.r a iioiit with Dempsey which 
may be about Hie hei'glit of fool- 
isliiiess.

$ 7.75
A REAL TIRE BARGAIN
30x3>  ̂Non-skid Pathfinder 
made and guaranteed by 
The Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Co. The best buy yet. 
Better buy a complete set 
of the big bargain as they 
wont last long at the price.

$ 7.75
BALLINGER AUTO CO.

Telephone SOS
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The Business Policy of 
L. B. Stubbs

W e Believe
In a “ Square I>('al”  for All :
III Honest Hoods at Lowi-st I’ rie*'S; 
In Keeping .Sales iqi. by Keeping 
Prices Down.

W e Believe

ijuatity up and

In doing evi r\ filing we ran for the coiiveniencr, the 
heiiefit, and the aceomodution of our t'listomers:
In treating our I'listomers just like we like to he 
treated at the hiuuis of ofhrrH.

W e Believe
That cur suerrss drprnds upon re orders;

 ̂ That gooil \ allies and good .Servire bring re-ordem;
In satisfying our Cuslomcni at any cost.

lu our handling of onlers we w ill be always courteous, 
alw.a.is miiiilfiil of the eustonier’s wish*’»—wc will 
handle each onlrr. just as though if came from a per
sonal friend.

I>. B. Stubbs
Phonen 9 3  and 9 4

Oncea Trial—A Customer Always
M m M K ■  H K  H M JB H R  K» «  K B ■  H *dl a  R M j
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“Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

V kiu x  your Sowel»! K«»“l Him*!
WbMi you d iu y , u}>i«Mt, wbi’ii

ytm t Iitudd i» (lull or «ohiiiK. or your 
M«tiMu-h in MHir or i^uwy, junt ''•be one 
o r two t.> ri*h«*ve rimiitipatiun.
NIo Ifripintf- l&Tativr-rathartIc o«
Mrtii f r̂ jtrown up» »!*»1 ch»Mrvii. lUc a 
box

“ A SEU-MADE MAN”
STARS WM RUSSELL

William UusM‘ll. the Kux star, is 
1 () bf i! upon his lat
i'st pu tur**, " A  Soil .VI tile Man,' 
■whiih is showinji for thr last 
tirin' toni<ht at tin* Maeroy Tho- 
atrt‘ . Not only ha.s ho an exoellerit 
fctory in v\hii*h are nuiu’ loil fiiu* 
«•OiiH'ily ami drarnatif infident, 
Imt hii* jK-rsonal work is finally 
Ifurxl in both pliases. ilo »cured 
a hit \ extenlay’. The direction of 
the pu'ture is above the averaife 
the settinifs are parthuilarly well 
done, and the ea.st we.U ehiuien. 
The aefress who plays the sweet
heart in the story is Kenee A lore? 
Her porlrayal is truly delurhtful. 
She IS ail ideal foil for the husky 
atar.

\o one should ueirle-'i an op 
portunity to see “ A Self .Maile 
Man. It .has soiio' exeitmo 
acene. aiiioii;: them a b xiinr
luuti'o. Th. r-' re also iiiaiiv deft i 
toU'-iies • f deliKbrfiil f.iTiii'dy and 
an absorbiiiîr love theme.

0. 0. Tinnin
H. (>. Tinnin died at his home 

72U Seventh Street, in Uallinifer, 
Thursday luoriiiun at 7 ;.'a) o ’- 
biek. deatli eomiiiK followini' an 

illness ut' about one week durini; 
which lime Mr. Tinnin suffered 
with erysipelas.

-Mr. Tiiiiiin wins about tliirty- 
tbree ye,IPs old. lie eaiiii* to Hal- 
liiizer .iboiii four yeai’s ai{o, beiiiu 
•raiisferred here in tlie employ of 
flic Walker Suiitli «roeery eom- 
■ any, and -iiiee eomin^; here he 
..4-, be. M traveliiMT in this terri 

toiy |.>r the wholesale house, lie 
ioniierly lived at .Vbileiie, where 
iie was .■mployed liy the Walker- 
.smith C'onip.iiiy, and had been 
vvitli that firtii about eiirht years. 
He ‘vas well kii"wn over ihis s»*e- 

• 'I .if the stat. especially by the 
'roeerymen, ami w a s popular 
iiiioiuf a larije cir.'le of friends.

.Vbout two years aijo Mr. Tiri- 
mn built a nice home on Seventh 
Street, where he vvas hal'pily liv- 
ino with his wife and one ehild, 
when he was stricken down with 
the disease whieli .'aused his 
le.itIn Me is survived hy the wife 
imi e hibl. ami his father, W. II. 
rmiun, of -Uiileiie; ami sister, 
.Mrs. U ill Hanks, also of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iliinks were here 
wlo-n death came, and the father 
irrived a - ĥort tune after Mr. 
riniiin p.i-sed away. .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hill, of Wint*'rs, also arriv-

of hia death.
The hoiiy was held peiulinj; the 

arrival of reUlivv's, an<l in.er- 
nieiit will be umde in the eetue 
ter> ut Winters Kndav.

A Oood Thinf—Don’t Mtss It.
Send your name and aildress 

plainly written toirether with 5 
cents . and this slqi) to Chaiuber 
Iain Meilieiiie t'o.. Des Moines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
puekaite containing t'ham)>erlain’s 
Coiiiih Ueinedy for conirhs. eolds, 
croup, hronehia 1 , “ flu”  a n d  
whooping eouiriifi, and tieklini; 
throat; riianibeilain's Stotiiaeh 
and Liver Tablets for stuinach 
troubles, indiv'cstion, irHs.sy ¡mins 
that crowd the heart, biliousness 
ami eonstipation ; t'lianiberlaiii's 
Salve, needeil in every fa îiily for 
burns, s -alds, wounds, jules, and 
skin affeetioiis; tliese valued fam
ily meilieines for onl.v 5 cents. 
t>on’t miss it.

d bcf. re

CASTO RIA
Por Infants and Chiiiren

In U se For Over 3 0  Years

Mr. Tinniii dieil. Mr. 
Ulti is all '.uele ..f Mrs. Timiiii. 

The fin irai w ili b>' hi M  froin 
ri-siili-m'e at iiine ..‘cb-i-k Kri- 

ia morii.mr. l>r. .Vivili .''vvmdi-ll 
'Il hii'iiiiv' i'ie Services, an.l thè 

r.'iii.i.i s vvill be earried tliroiurh 
■ ■ .imir\ t.' .\bilcnc, wl..'re

. W ;'l bi- \| .l t-.' resi in i! .
\ 'il. ne e-'iiii'tcrv.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank tlie people of 

Hallmirer and .Marie eomniunities, 
the teachers and pupils of Hnllin- 
uer sehiHils and Hro. .Mviii Swin
dell. who were so thouiflitful and 
kind to us diirin r̂ the recent ill
ness and death of oiir husband 
and father, HeiiPy K. Haniel. 
Kspeeiallv do we thank Mr. and 
Mrs. .lesse Jones, vvlio were with 
us Ci'iistantly.

May the hlessimts of our heav
enly K.ither who knows best be 
ever with you.

Signed :
■Mrs. Henry K. Daniel 
William 11. Daniel 
K. .Milton Daniel 
11. ( ’oilier Daniel 
Homer ('. and Annie Lee Dan
iel
r .  S. Daniel 
( Ì. ( 1  ►anii'l
Henry Dradv Daniel.

WARN WINTER 
MAY CUT YEILD

a l w a y s  a s k  t s  FOR
AiAlftT« bMT»

Ü»;
ÂfvklfttUIC y>| 0 C Puckett C/iLiJ!ÿ9ET

id.
r,F, PASO i-:i p.iso w 11 !

S '0  bi'li d lesile .l ì
early m .VLircli. The iio-t;! \ vv !i 
be spent princij-.iUy f ir sr.ect 
luthtiiiir and sev*i-!- .

Daily ledger
Want Ads

W.-WT ADS J.'.o up to l i  w .i.l 
over that ic per word f.rsr inser ¡ 
tion. le pi-r Word s-a.-'i sd.ii | 
tionul iri.sertion. .Ml wstit .ois arc 
cash.

\ K ' - , ,..ii.'ii I. t III
■ ri!.- , r 1 > I Pu<'''.fit ;ll tlie

!• ; 1r-"'-.' V■ l'itrv \Vi-iliii'-»dii V
1 * r. Il U t 1 iTiihalm tlie nui a Ills
• .. P , t M Pui-ki M 1died

ir T* ■ 1 . W'-in.-Nil.iV llf-
• U i'ru! . .11 Ute iiiiligx-it 1utl.

I). i! .1 - .1 pi'Mii i-r Ilf 111.'
■ 'Ml } ' Í ! 1 i l' ti • ,■■•'1 111%, Iiav

tïir 1 ■ il ’.n !■ I' l’utiipbri'> .'I1 'III
I ■ I ■• '1 ,T In. IIIV y. ‘.t 1*̂ .

:|c V 1 - - X\t \ t: I■|•■■ veil's uld. an.l
^ :r\ .■I iv a 'iTiidy aii- 1 a

fl . ' f ' ■ ■r ' • Lit .\ .*».
M V %•1 ’ 'Xii-. mini 11

î ' -J t!i --f 1 ‘ , . 11-, - f 1kiin
lEl* \ X. Ü i sd .1 I.Ì rri

' ‘ . # : r, . ’ ■ ml .i.',,iila in
\ 'i •ill--,.. ,-1 ed t- in*ar

BMKiKti p o w n e n

U E Hartman

(By Associated Prasi) 
ll(H’S'l\).\, Jam 2.').—The warm, 

dry weather has so affA'ted the 
oats crop that on January l.'ith in
a number of counties hardly a 
lliedlocre yield was expe.'ted. ae- 
eordmif to eiirrespondents of tlie 
l>ivision of Crop Kstimates, Mur- 
eau of .Vjfrieiiltlirai l-'cnnomies, 
I'nited .Stales De]>ai'tment of ,\jj. 
multure, it was auiiouiiced to
day.

Comments of oats’ condition 
Jan. 1 .1, by counties show: .Vnitel- 
ina county, very few planted but 
look well; San Patricio, for win- 
ter jtasf lire only : Iv’ uimels, one-
half crop in acres; Wood, fifteen 
per*cent normal, N’ Heoj»doehes, 
ifood ; Hraxos, 7~> per cent ; Knox, 
none planted and «vill nut until 
sufficient moisture is olitaijied. 
Wichita county, jtraclicully none 
sowed yet; Hamilton, sufferinit 
badly in jilaces.'some nearly dead; 
K1 Paso, shippinjr in ouïs, Sher
man, no winter oats, worth 4 -'> 
cents a bushel ; Houston, only very 
few oats ifrovvn here, a small acre- 
ayre planted for lîra/.iiiir; Hell, 
usual acreais'e, ncediii'i rain; Hur- 
leson county, vcTy few planted, 
only for feed, local needs ; W*!!-
liamson, M) j»cr ent normal crop, 
l.vinvr fop lack of moisture; Comal, 
just alive, too dry to use as pas
ture; Hrovvn, bO [x r eent normal 
acrean«“. with 1K1 per eent eondi- 
tion, occasioned hy heli>ful rains; 
Ived Kiver, small nerea»;e ; Collins,

tfood condition; (hllespie, nearly 
all dead and Kuinif. Y ouiik, on ac
count of the warm and dry wea- 

! ther the crop not doiii)( much 
Koixi and lack of moist cre and 
some insects make the condition 
below tlie averiiKe; San Saba, av- 
eraxe acreage, extremely dry 
weather cuusiiik sufierinif and dy- 
inu'. Delta, some oats will be »own 
ill Kebruarv; Lampasas, very dry, 
needinit rain badly, about 7.'» per 
eent of normal acrcaue; Lamar, 
will be very few sown; Hluneo, 
needs niill; Toll! (ireen. lUTeaiie 
III percent; Webb, not urowii here 
eomiiiereially; Callahan, needa 
ram.

A tmall want ad io Tba Daily 
Lcilffer often sa vea yon money.

DOES IT PAY TO WORRY
ABOUT APPENDICITIS?

ir YOU MOOD AomniN 
YOU NBSO A UUCATIVK

Laxativt Atpirin

For Flu. ?o i^ . Headache, 
Fever and all Pain; 25o. 
J. Y. PEARCE DRUG 00. 

CITY DRUG STORE

Can iip|)eiidicitis be ttuarded 
¡airainstt Yes, by preventiiur in-
testinal iiifeetion. The intestinal 
antiseptic, Adler-i-ka, acts on  

jHOTII upper and lower bowel re-

spriiur oats not yet sow n, aereaw'e 
Iî :llt ; Jasper, t iily ”  pateln-s,”

movini; all foul, deeayiiii; matter 
which miirlil start infection. KX- 
(TlLl.K.N’r for kiis on stomach or 
chronic constipation. It removes 
matter which you never thmiKht 
WHS in your system and whieli 
nothinif clue can diskxli^e. One 
man reports it i.s unhelievable the 
a w f u I impuriti e s .Vdler-i-ka 
brouifht out. J. Y. Pearce Drug 
Company.

What you think of yourself 
doesn’t count until you prove it.

“ SAVING SOLES’ ’
We make a sjveeiiilty of saving 

Soles—Hring your old Shoes to 
Smith, the real shoe doctor— We 
make ’em goixl as new. A trial is 
com ineing.
-'’> 2 Id Smitli’s Shoo Shop.

NEW GROCERY STORE
OPENS SATURDAY

1 am I'peiimg a new stuck of 
-i.ipb- and f.tn> v i:r' i'i ries m the 

'. ld:iiL' 1!. xf dour to tlie Harwell 
■M t. 1 I .. niiil whieli was rec-ntly 
va> . o-,i hy (!. A. Ladwiir. I have 
•i4 u sto k. and am prepared to 
'• ; V e you with tin" best and save 
vuli llii'iiev. Will ap|ireeiate a 
sluir. Ilf voiir blLsiness Will be 
upen fur bu>iiie-» >a1 iinlav, .Ian. 
27tli Dive me trial order.

( . M. DoVLi:.

A Strict Adherence to the Enduring 
Policy of

WANTED--Ail -..'t I n:i.i'. :
Ing and liti il- ' 'll '' Hm- i l'-' 
o  f  Ib.' M i - M oid ii
.via'.Iti-. I SI u :;i Alita "t,’ b 
eent - fur - u m! I'i.tl.Sr-n M.u-’ - \ 
'I'h. M

]■ tip ' \ . K r t e ■ .,,r I i ! I 
Si'eiil llg .VurieuI rri-es, J.ie i-ai'b ' 
Mrs. lliivvxrd, I'u N"i t: 12:!i > ' \ 
2.%-i'itd *

KOU P P M ’ I'lirn - ! r
for l;gh' i, ii-'-k' i pill '. P' : 
:D2 . 2 1  lid

!•( Ip "Al.r. ! ej(. M, ,1,-1 K , 1 
tonriinf ear, Wuiild irM.b» f'-r' 
Ford ruad !i r with sf irter. W T. 
Darner. Hall tn̂ er, Tl•\.̂ _̂
2 t-2 fd *

b 'l l l  PKNT pad r i! rti and: 
kitchen eumpletel; furiit'i.eil f u 
light ii Oll'-u kei-pi IK’ . AD- 1;-! 
rootiH for rent. Pbmi- I7b 
2 -Ltfd-*

UMFORD
Makes Breads, Cakes More Delicious!
The full, rich flavor of ¿ox l butter, ejî js. flour, 
etc, IS J»’r»7u/vJ by Ixumford in the leaven
ing prex ess. Hum ford raise'd foods not only 
taste hi'lter — they are also 
more nourishin.g because 
Humford IS pure phosphate F*- 
baking pviwder.

Bringt 
Baking 
5 acc«aa to AH

THE W HOLESOM E

BAKING 
POWDER

Fair Dealing 
Unstinted Service 
Conservaiive Management

For over thirty-six years this bank’s purpose 
has been to earn the good will and friendship as well 
as the respect of its ever increasing patrons.

bALLi NCER,Te x a s

Sinvv m U t

r m :  o l d  m : u a b u :

Who’s Your 
Barber?

THE ACME SHOP
0v«r City Cafe

invites you to visit it. It 
offers you courteous treat
ment, keen razors, g o o d  
workmen. Hean towels and 
it will appreciate a share of 
your business.

A trial will convince you.

The Acm e Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

l.OisT -On -.treets uf H.iIlmi.''T 
Child’s brown velvet 1 1 ,it. K ; der 
notify Mrs. llarrv Lvnn. 2t 2d

■Â-eoîul hand Furd.s Ixui r̂lit ,md 
void by J. M Kield.s at Shi p. 
19-tfd

FOR SAI.F, :!20 acre« ..f l. rul 
on Oak Creek near Nurtun. mosti 
of it in cultivation. Address til 
Kobrrlin Street, S a n  .Xng' lu i 
Texas. l!'-l,ttdj

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
’ Where the Bent Pieturea ere Shown’

. .F()R HAl.K 11 bend it'od' 
voung rercbeon Horses. Hroken. 
"Prii'ed to wdl. H'lb Russell. H'.x 
AJ7, San Angelo, Texas.

rii.VN TO PLANT ANOTITKIi'
TRF.K--Raise your own fpiit sf I 
fcwme. liaiw' fruit to sell. Make- 
-y^ur Home Omnnds Heautiful 
forever. Catalog free. Ramsey’s 
■>inrsery, Austin, Texas.
5>-18td-*

t o r  SALE—Ford Touring Car, 
cheap. Weinberg A Wardlaw. 
♦ t f d _______________

NOT1CTÎ—Hang your elothes 
on Phone line 7.'», we will eall and 

rt them. All back but the dirt, 
tfd . ^

Last Time Today

Tom Moore
in

“ HOLD YOUR HORSES"
The story of e young Irishmen who starts as a Now York 

street sweeper and ends up as the politcei bees and’husband
of the city’s haughtiest beauty.

Also Universal Comedy 
Admission 10c and 25c

Tomorrow
Vort Gordon “The Nother of Humoreeque** In

*The Greatest Love”

BEMAEROY THEATREj®
SHOWING THE PICK 0 ’ THE PICTURES 

When Butter Pictures are Made the Haeroy will Show Them.

William Fox
presents

William Russell

“A SELF-MAOE MAN”
He was e disinherited von of wealth, but he made good 

with a vengeence, proving that a worth while man doesn’ t 
need money to insure success.

Also nack Sennett’s Two Reel Comedy

“ Ma and Pa”
With Nildred June.

Also Fox News

Admission - - - 10c and 28c

Ffidey **Deotlny's lele** with eepeclnl cast.

If yuo let us do your Tail
oring—

Wo ruake tliom fit; if they 
dnn’t fit, w e  keep t h e  
elothes. We sell nothing but 
High Class 'railoriiig.

r.et ns do your Cleaning 
and Pressing for the Holi
days.

tjuality and One-Day Ser
vice— that’s us.

Hardin&Garr
Tailors of the Better Class 

Telephone 5 6  

We Call We Deliver

Try My

Hamburgers
Best in the Vilest,

N. Passur
‘Watch Mo Grow’

VI«. W^HT T o  5PM T o  
O H 6  PxHO AWL • • ;  
Y o s t  T t u « v * H o t 4 e  

VIE LU To u r  CALI 
J. L STRltT *  00.

Phona 61
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